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I Central Ave. Hub -:- - Correct Dress forMen and Boys

Why Sell Styleplus
THERE'S A REASON

We believe In the policy behind them. The

manufacturers specialized on this suit of one

never changing price. They cut down costs and

with the savingsrput in better fabrics and bet-

ter tailoring.

Styleplus 17Clothesil
fa a I

"Tbt same price the world over

are the result of centering a business upon

ONE IDEA and excelling at it. That brings vol-

ume. And volume makes it possible to do busi-

ness at low profit.

ALL WOOL FABRICS, SKILFUL TAILORING,
GUARANTEED WEAR FOR $17

HUB & SHOE
FOUR Marshfield Myrtle Point Powers Bandon

SMITH DELAYS TRIP

SMITH POSTPOXEH DEPARTURE
OWING TO LAND Git A NT

Will If uvc to Heiiinlii to Ixiok After
Timber Affected by Pending

Legislation

According to word received lioro,
C. A. Smith lins Indotlnltuly post-

poned his trip to tlio Orient. Ho wns
to have loft San Francisco n fow dnys

oko on ono of tlio liners for Jupun
Whcro lio oxpoctod to onjoy an outing
with Mrs. Smith and Incidentally look
Into possibilities or pulp, paper and
lumber traila thoro, especially with
a vlow to Rotting his Coos Hay pulp
industry undar way.

Ills delay In doparttire Is said to
to legislation affecting,

consldorablo of tho laud grant timber

for

be U3

noiiis ami niso 1110 ,

In .

O, C. ho ills- - NORTH
of to Mln- - W4WAW444W4Wwiiu.iuiu, iiiu muiui uutiiiK

boon under consideration at special
hearings of Public IjuuIh Com-tnltto- o

of Congress In Washington.

LIBRARY WILL BE
OPEN FORENOONS

Ileglnnliig April Flint New Plan
(loos Into Effect Close

on Siimla)H

,' HeglnnlnR April flrst
field public library ba open
during tho foronoon. It has boon
Closed during that part of tho day.
Tho hours In morning will ho

from 10 a, 111. until noon and
uXtornoon and ovoulug hojurs h.'Wl

remain the sauio, 2 to C p. 111.

7 to 9 p. m. As an experiment the

mouth hnvu
bcon given tho J. lloa-to- n

and J. Lyons
worn and
Mrs,

HAVE

A tologram from Portia
pays: "J.

und John Coko,
In Fifth and

Ul(l
"liy both

nnd olurtuil".

M
people on hast sumo op hay

skk mgiit

II Movt'N About Over North Shown In Cook Hny
Heutl anil Think That It Ih

iiii

Several residents of the oust sldo
tlio bay declare that they huvo

.icon several nights a light over
North lleud, which looks like
light from an airship.

Can

and
Tliey Insist that light moves .look us

about and account for It In no In Francisco an was
way that It Is an airship, mndo to socuro tho Ore-I- f

thcro Is an air craft In thl.i la- - 'gon 10 conio the
callty It Is not known,

It Is not that an
from soino other place vis- -

duo tlio this locality.

wnicn 110 some 01

contracts for tlmbor lands the
& land grant which J

posed Llnd

tho

IN

Will

tho Marsh- -'

will

tho
tho

and

Mrs. W. whoso
recently tiled, continue

tho grocery tno
had Tho

storo Is near tho school,
Matt Nystrom died at Torljarl,

Finland, aged years. yours
ago resident of
Houil In tho log-

ging business.
Tho play

tho benefit tho was
well attended.

Earl has resigned his
In Woolen Mill storo and bus

taken place In the Hand Nowu
storo, Dob

Donsmore who has gono to
Wash., to take a position with

milling
a tho Horn!

library wns kept open Sundays for cIlb , of (ll0 organization
uui mo auenuunco noes 1101 j folml to , R00lX colllllon

warrant and library niH, ,t WU8 (o L.0IlUmi0 tho or-wl- ll

bo closed on Sundays. ,uior lt8 ,,roBoiit arrango- -
Mrs. Hurry Nusburg will bo In I110llt

Charge of tho story Saturday on' Frldny, April 7. Superintendent
morning ut o'clock anil will tako Coo of l0 t!.y 8chools w llllV0
tho class to tho woods for tho ,,,...,. of m ,.riui0 l,m,lB ox.
Bttltly. I ttf Hwi liiHiul.flnn nf nil

During tho past books
library by It.

E. magazines
donated by Herman Hlllyer
M. C. Malonoy,

1 .ll'JKJHS FILEU

press
i
ihd

U. Campbell, of Oregon
S. of

liieumbents tho

M IMltlVt) Ul M17 tiltlVU in l(

y if Hicy are nomlnuted

.

Decline Interest

of

a

tlio
can

excepting

goncrally
tliough Impossible
aviator

INLET

Mursh-flol- d,

Aeroplane

NEWS

iil'arker formerly charge

Frldny
library

McCrca

Company's succeeding
Holltug-ba-

f!llnm.CH

,locldort
KIvnUuUon

who nro.tutarestcd.
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fjfo. M. ItroiMi Says It Cuniiot Fig- -

gun) as Such

SALEM. Or., .11. To nom-luut- o

eaudldutes for state offices tlio
Socialist cannot longer bo
consldciod ns a political party In
Oregon, Attorney (lonoial llrown ad- -

Second Judicial districts, todny filed Isod Secretary of State Olcott.
tholr declarations for tho Ropubll-- 1 Tho failure of tho Socialists to
can nomination, respectively, for east por of tlio total vote

Ititid
tho last gonoral election, as roauliv

ed by tho statute, has to this,
condition.

Coos Bay Staftiii(E

BE

Tf
Blanco Building Front Street

f R

m
Stationery :: :: Office Supplies
Every Other Thing for the Office
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we
Clothes

See this week's Sat-urd- ay

Evening Post

and our

Central Avenue

Window Display

CLOTHING CO.
STORES:

in nil

$$

$17

IT TO VISIT .US

TOM HI'.XXETT SAYS STATU
AWAITS ItAIIiHOAH'S COMING

.Much

Country Does Not Think
ship Oregon Conio

Hack from San Francisco, Portland
and Eugono, Tom T. Ilenuott brings
word that tlio world expect-

antly awaits tlio opening of railroad
servlco thut thoy may conio hero

over,
San effort

battleship
hero during railroad

Control

Elovou

hllilllnn

oiitslda

celebration. Mr. Ilenuott and L. J.
Simpson wont to on tho governor
of California but found that he was
In tho part of tho stnto. It
Is not bollovcd that tho Oregon can
bo secured. Sho why boloniw to

Calirorula naval militia.
Tho Chorrlans knld thoy

(waited only to bo Invited and thoy
would como with n special train;

Oco. Parker, bus- - wou,i tll0 Portlundors, and Eu-'bui- nl

will to sign

and

umo wor0

und

fivo cent

call

'tho

gono promised to hang n big
'conduct storo which Mr. "ncr08H treot, "Nobody Homo for

was North
was Interested

given night for
unite

posl-'tlo- n

the
North

company.
moating North

horeuftor thef

hours

natiifo

City,

March

party

led

southern

Snlom

Throo Days, Gono to Coos IJny."

SENATOR SMITH BUYS

To Tako Ovor Coos Hay Stationery
Storo Tomorrow Anderson to He

ha
leased. carried

Storo,
Jitney

nro taklmr

Chuiidlcr ljotel
C, F. P. a. j

Lcslio, E.
Llsonby, HI110 Uldgo;

A. II.
C. 1). Grunt. 13. P. Dor-rl- s,

Eugono; Clcorgo Sailor,
F.

W. Woldon, W. Tuck,
Clara

A. James J.
M. O.

O. ('.
ford,

St, LmWenco Hotel
Mr, Gray, Ilandon; Sher- -

l...M.v. Mu rPlilnull.......,
CJm.ll nt

Cul.; Robert Single, niindon; Earl
Gates, J, L. Smith.
(liiillo; E. Kluck, Ulvor W.
T. Hood,- - F. Klnnoy,

E. Mooro, Portlnnu.
Lfojil Hotel

t' E. Cndy,

"Ij. E, Grove; John
Klnnhlo,

It. Hattlo,
tJames

Hlniico
A. Gra

ham, llort Port-

land; T. J. Tltzol, It.
Eugono; John Port

land; T. V. Moon. C. W.

Lalno, Ilandon;
Creok.

HAY VIEW Pair pre-

vails and
danger further flood3 bus passed

BEAGH AUTOS .QUIT

MAKS LAST Rt'X
AND STOP

(Jive Wny to' Coming of the Trains
Jitneys Are A.lremly Sold

Hun Has Heen Famous

I3cach stages between and
'Coos Hay will cross MIlo Creek
for tho last time on Tuesday and for-

ever the tlmo famous voyages "to sea
will Already tile

nuto stogos have been sold, tjie now
owners tako on

tho date of tho first
train service

There are men seven
states who will heavo sighs of ro-ll- of

when thoy think of tho cushions
and tho general public) too, will cry
not a to know tho stages are
gono for all tlmo to come, for tho
railroad has conio to Coos Hay.

.Much Credit Duo
Hut to tho owners of tho stngo lino

there seems duo much credit for tho
service thoy have often

tho faco of terrific storms. Not al-

ways havo tho stages been on tlmo
but thoy have stuck us closely to
their schedules as It has boon

Gorat and King had six Ford nutos
on tho Jnrvls landing
and tho between tho Um-pqu- n

Florence Capt. Cornwall
V. C. tlorst four

moro cars. All of these are dis-

posed of.
Now illhiry Lino

Savcrnl them will bo taken to
by Mr. Oorst to bo put

on a new Jitney ho Is starting
near addition to tho lino
ho already hnH Vallojo.

Tho Atlas will ho left on Coon Hay
for charter tho Eva,
011 tho will ho used In

train across tho
river.

May Hun to Crescent City
.lorry Kinney, tho Oorst

beach lino, said today that
ho will remain here at least
until tho summer and thcro Is a nrob-- 1

ability that ho will put on a stngo
lino Coos Hay ami
'City. said there Is some little

among tho "hoys" for tho
service.

of

and stages
up tho lino of

MARSHFIELD

Pi Cities Hack to Oltl Schedule
or Fifteen CentN, Ono Wny;

II011111I Trip for U." CoutH

Mr. of tho firm of &

,

arojlnto

to
'

Mr. Anderson of price of rldoi
'

noss past years hut tho heavy In ovoi-an- d

U well known. says charges no

ho cxpocts

.
PASSW.

IAAAAAAA',l,, $$$ I
tl'orco"'

'

(lahllner;
'Coqulllo:

Eugono;
Portland;

Portland;

hand;
Portland; J.

Portland; Ilumorsloy,
Francisco; '

Hlchurdson, Portland;
'Hawkins, Coiiulllo;

Coqulllo,

.IbctarcUor K,.ro8nlntlve Consroj. ,:;,.,; Mr's.'s.

Portland:

Gardlnorj
Iteedsport;

lllolloy; Nordenstrom, Mluueapo-- 1

lis; Minneapolis;

Mtohror, Portland;
fPowors;

I

Coqulllo; Forgoson,
Oakland; Sor-onso- n,

Coqulllo;
Hllugworth,

In Tillamook
of

TUESDAY
Hl'SIXICSS

,

Jitneys"

possession Wednes-
day, through

tnivollng

maintained,
In

Umpqun;

maintained

of
Sacramento

at

Umpquu,
passengers

of

probably

AUTO NORTH

BEND

P
MEDICINE

STORE

gcuemtloiii tlio
aid,

of ser-
vice,

lor of tho
Tho Hed

nil

tho

llrlug prescriptions
bo sure.

fdr rubber goods
sick-loo- m

The Red Cross

TT
Pharmacy

1SI2

Fl

V

J

IN MEETING

HUSSION HEIXO HUM) AT
TO HONDH

Members Fnvor Not Voting:
on $:17M(0 Montis Until Novem-

ber at Meeting

Good men nil parts
of nro mooting
in Coqulllo to discuss tho and
means of handling the campaign

?370,000 road bond Issue. Tho
purpose draw up petition

tho county court,
asking that the mciiBuro he put
tho ballot for the of May
19, and discuss merits of
the proposed

Thoro Beams to bo division
among some of tho of tho
Good Roads tho
time tlic bond issue should bo plno
ed before tho voters.

Clinrles St. Dennis, nt

from lakeside, stated today his
that matter bIiouUI not bo

boforo the pooplo Novombur.
that the roads have not

been survcyedf tho cxpondlturo of
tho has not been
apportioned and this, ho 3oys, can
not bo dono this summer.

Would Vote
the other hand Chnrles

president of Association, sup-

ported many other s

tho of the pri-

maries tho pysehological for
tho voting on the measure.

money onco provided for tliey
that then the other
he arranged and

clearer understanding of wh
to bo done.
E. Cniitlne, deputy stnto high-

way engineer, will bo In CoqulllH
today advlso the members to

together
It. Murdock.

nnAi fWFRFi nw

To Straighten Check. Of-

ficer Urockmuellor last evening
upon Ed Stovoii3, of Powors,

regarding chocks ag- -

giegattng $21 that cashed with
machines boon use.i on ; Poto MIrrnsoul on tho Hank

tha bench for about threo years Powers and culled no good. Stevens'
boforo that the j Hiild to havo niuilc satisfactory

4iopt

RAISE FARES
TO

King (lorst

hero

Mrs.

best

.members
Association

showing tlint duys ago he had
given $01 to friend to deposit
for him In tho bank at Powors
ho, camo to Ho

tho money was thcro,
out the cliocks horo. Ho

said to havo given Pcto Mlrrasoul
note ho had to moro covor

tho amount until tho matter
bo straightened out.

.Settled Out of Tho enso of
announced todny that beginning "William Thick versus tho C. A. Smith

A,r" flr8t furo utwco Lumber and Iholr plan was carried
UU xbrtli Uornl boon has boon sottlod of nnd again allowed

conts ench way will ho raised to Thick has boon dismissed
tr conts way 2fi conts for tho administrator for

irmillil trill Tlnnlru llllmr Heir, lllfl lloCCaSOd WlIO. Mm. Illlck.
main on Coos Hay goJ(1 fQr Jjoofc jy,rnn(l tjl0 bondsmen, havo boon

sonator S. Smith has bought full fnres and $1.25 ror half fares. Suit was started and
out tho C003 Hay Statlonory Tho reasons given for tho ralso tho Fedornl court In Portland,
owned by Georgo Anderson nnd wx-- 1 tlio now Marshflold tax and tho sottlomont being effected just
poets tako possession of tho Front tho lncronso In tho cost of gnsoUno boforo Jury was drawn, though

streot concern tomorrow morning. and tiros greatly Increasing. Mr. tho amount announced. Mr.
Mm innn Klnc stated that ho regretted tho llhick alleged that tho of his

has boon In bust- -' coaslty ndvnnclng tho
for throo Increase their

very hoad loft alternative,
thut to go something

remain

nssoclutcs found

ofIJ
THE J'lrou Josephine County

f"otl mlnln dal'n8

Charles Mack,

Frank
Jr.,

Port--

Mcdco, San Francisco;

Hniuion;
Ooblor, Sun

Mrs. Snn- -'

William

I'U1,(.,1 llolUml.

Coos

Stcvons, Powers,

Adams, Cottago
'Alfred

Uiuulon:
Woodland, Cal.

Dalllgan, Lampa;

Aran,

Charles
'Danlols

weather
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for Portland on business,
TAYLOR SIGLLN' was In from his

Isthmus Inlot ranch today on

.MISS DORA HROWN lcavo to-

morrow for short visit nt Co-

qulllo.
j CHARLES HALL went to Coqulllo
j todny to attend the good roads

meeting,
FRED KELLY loH on morning

I train for tho Valley to call on
' the tin do,
E. P. DORR1S, of camo In

on tlio stngo last 011 a
business visit here.

E. CANT1NE. deputy stnto hlgli--
englneor, went ovor to Co

qulllo tills moining. "
MRS. II. L. DIXOMAN of Klamatji

Falls Is tho guest of Mrs. L. M,
Hllvens on North Hrondwa.

MRS. M. O. HAWKINS and Mrs;
'O. O. Suuford woro hero from
Coqulllo visiting yesterday
today, ""

,lins, M. O, HAWKINS Mrs. d.
C. Sanford of Coqulllo gnosis
of Mrs. Win. llorsfall and other
frlonds horo yesterday.

E. I10DSON was down from his
, Coos RivoV ranch yesterday 011

business reports Mrs. Hodson
tho girls are recuperating rnp- -

Idly from tholr recont Illness,
JJ. LEE HROWN will avo April

0th to attend n meotlug bf tho
Oregon Stnto Pharmacy Hoard at

I
Portland, It was erroneously
elated ho left yesterday.

R, 1). MURDOCK. roadmnster for
Cops Couid't returned to his

Summer Fabrics
in Many Pretty Patterns

We arc showing a very attractive line of desir
able light goods. Great variety of designs and col'
orings. Among the many different goods shown
are:

PRINTED NOVELTY VOILES
SILK STRIPE VOILES

FANCY CREPES
DAINTY COLORED FLAXONS

FANCY COLORED PIQUES
WINDSOR PLISSE

FLOWERED JAP SILK
-- FANCY SILK VOILE

all Very Reasonably Priced.

Do your spring shopping at

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

ALWAYS BUSY.

ixfmmmMmmmmmammmammmmmmmammni&mmmmmti

sSMILL 1STD OPERATE

COURTEXEY PLANT HEfllXS ACT-UA- L

WOltIC .MOXDAY MOItNING

To Try Out Marhriiery Tomorrow
Plant Ittillt in tl)OH to lit!--

Vs Time Ih Well Equipped

Machinery In tho Courtney Mill
on Isthmus Inlet will ho turned to-

morrow and on Monday actual opera
tho plant expected to start, get your llie reglitrv

Part of tho crow of some II 0 men
havo already been engaged by the
Coon Hay Milling Company, prnsout
owner;), ami about ROO.OOO feet of
logs from the Henry lloeck ramp 011

South Coos Hlver nro on hand ,for
the start,

Though tho was built In 100S
It has uovcr oporalod. A. A. Courto-nc- y

built plant, hut just as he
was ready to begin his work, ho was
swamped by tho foreclosure of liens
and not a wheel wns lumen.

Whs Idle Vairs
For years tho mill was Idle until

isovoral months ago E. 0. Samuels
and George llouck camo hero from
Portland, having acquired tho stock
and mado preparations for starting

TTmt tl10 Mnrsh- - Manufacturing company not
ufcUnufc AIMUtnoUlM ttn(1 which has $25,000 out 'out tho plant wns

C!..-mo-

King,

Mr.
tho

not

tho healing;

tho

evening

and

and

tho

to remain Idlo until recently.
It understood that Mr. llouck

rhns dlsposod of his Interest In tho
plnnt, but that thoro nro soycral
other largo stockholders In tho cor-
poration In addition to Mr. Samuels.

Will Ship Lumber
Tlio stonm schooners of lroadlo

Tiros., tor Snn Frnuclsco, will handle
tho output from hore nnd tho under-
standing Is that firm will also

by her whon struck n lum-- 1 dlsposo of tho liimhor In Snn0l'Tnn- -

bev on Curtis jKovorai It Is not known that lloadlo

will

a

I.

and

lind

that

Itun

name

mill

this

nros. havo any stock In tho Courte-no- y

mill.
Tho plant has n dally capacity for

about 50,000 foot of lumber In n

Z Z.7r. T tlth0y l,0,,0V0 ,)0 a 1,,0,llltn,,, PERSONAL MENTION tMtt somo SOO.OOO foot a
HOTELS In and havo:$ T1 t6t"lng for

Cunningham,

Juds.

Noidonstroni,

led

presentation

will

Eugono,

wuy

woro

R.

unj tin n win lUIIIIHII i!llllloy--
mont for moro mon and will bring
ships hero.

XOW HAS HOTEL

DALLAS, Or., Mnr. 31. Low A.
Cntes, editor of tho Polk County
Obsorvor nnd former owner of tho
Coqulllo Vulley Sentinel, und K. N.
Wood, hnvo leased for a term of
ten years tho Gall Hotel In this
city. Mr. Wood will havo tWnctlvo
mnnagomont of tho Onll' whllo Mr.
Cutes will remain In tho nowspa-po- r

hualuess.

honiothls morning after a busi-
ness i3lt on tho bay of soveral
days.

GEORGE R SAILOR, of tho llonli
nor eoncoru, arrived horo hist
evening from Portland looking af-

ter conipuny Interests. Ho ex-

pects to return homo tomorrow.
CHARLES ST. DENNIS, postmns-to- r

and Mayor pro tern of Lnke-sld- o,

camo down on tho "cush-
ions" from his homo last eve-
ning and today wont to Coqulllo
on road matters.

REV, A. S. I1ISEY of North Ilond,
nt Coqulllo attending tho Metht

odist Ministerial Association, and
Miss Ida Nellson and Mlas Myrtlo
Helm nro representing North
Hond at tho Epworth Leaguo
gatlioilng which Is balng hold
tho suniQ tlmo.

GASTON Tho big event of the
week was tho sohool rally In which
a uui$pr of schools took part.

ID

MARSHFIELD

i

LU

onia' ih moiii: hays lrcronr
IIEOISTIIATION HOOKS CI.OSK

InvivstJgaltiiu Dlsi'losri Fuel 8(10

IHIIII Jleglstcml in biral Iiv
IiIi'In Wimirii Out

illave you roKlBlurcil? If not,

you had butler get liimy. Tlicrsm
only 18 more dus la which joa

tion of Is jean 011

Is

is

nt

or

tlon 1 oils beforo tliey arc cloitd.

Failure to agister by April IS lll

cost your vote at llie primaries o-
nions you have llniu to get morn

In, a lengthy procedure.
A eurmry liivcntln:itloii mado t-

oday with tho three roglstian ct

thl.i c'.t'y dlsdiiDcd mo fact that only

1101110 N0U out of about 1800 ottri

nro registered, Theao arc Included

In Mm s'h field, EngloMooil, Kut I

bWIo, -- Hunker Hill, the Pony Slouta

district, Catching Inlet ami Com

River districts. In ManlillcM It

Is estimated there are 1200 k(i!

voters.
Three Places Open

To rcgl3tor tokos only raoment'i

tlmo. There arc thrco places la U

city for this purpose. You an;

register with Jnmos T. llrand,

ond floor of thu Coko tmlldlnt;

with Hen Fisher, rccoinl floor ot

Eldorado bulldhiB, or with JuitlM

C. iL. Ponnock, above tlio Xorlea i
Hanson storp on Front street.

A glnnco througli tlio poll tcoU

also disclosed tlio fact that Terr

fow womon nro taking advantm

of tholr equal opportunities with the

men nnd registering. Judg Pea- -

nock figured that out of the more

than 2fi0 mimes reglstorcd with

him, less than ono-flfl- li of to"
woro womon.

HIFFIXGTON X.Mi:i

AVlHiliitcd Attorney f'.' ,l0rd

In Cuiry Count)- -

SALEM, Ore., Mar. 31 -- Colli"

II. niifflngton. of Gold Heb, W

been appointed attorney for

..'.! HI.. f.,.-..- !. fountv
iiimi iioaiii in vu. .

succeeds J. Huntley, resigned

WMBWWf '"I "I'TV

REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF

LIVING BY PURCHASING

Bulk Coffee

The elimination of
i
.

coffee cans reduces

tha price of coffee ,

from 4c to 7c per

pound.

Try our Bulk Coffees, at

25c, 30c and 35c per lb.

Bunker
Dep't Store

W. H. Dindinger & &
Phone 66


